Rural Desert Southwest Brownfields Coalition Assessment

Kick-Off Meeting Agenda
January 20, 2012 11:00 AM – 1:00 PM
Tonopah Convention Center
301 Brougher Avenue
Tonopah, Nevada 89049

I. Introductions

II. Program Overview & Goals
   a. Discussion of major program elements
   b. Keys for success

III. Coalition Member & Consultant Team Roles

IV. Program Schedule & Significant Milestones
   a. Review and discussion of proposed accelerated schedule

V. Status of Site Identification
   a. State wide site identification project
   b. White Pine County
   c. Lincoln County
   d. Esmeralda County
   e. Nye County
   f. Inyo County

VI. Site Selection
   a. Criteria discussion:
      1. eligibility,
      2. economic impact,
      3. redevelopment potential

Coalition Members:  Nye County · Esmeralda County · Lincoln County · Inyo County · White Pine County
b. EPA site eligibility forms for selected projects

VII. Open Discussion

VIII. Next Meeting
   a. Date, time and venue

IX. Action Items